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to Be for
FRANCE AND GREAT BRITAIN revision :

AGREE TO QUIT LAND IN CHINA,

JAPAN TO LEAVE SHANTUNG

Agreement on Most Important j

Far East Points Made
To-Da- y at Conference,

, PAN TO ACCEPT RATIO

Decision Follows Understaud- -

ing That' Anglo-Japanes- e

Treaty Must Be Scrapped.

WASHINGTON', Dec. 3 ( Associated

Vess). Another Important point in

i Far Eastern discussions oX the
nament Conference was won to- -

toy China In the committee 01

le powers, Great Britain, Japan

d France agreeing to retire from

jch of the leased territory of

ilna.
Japan reoicsentatives. it was said,

greed to give up their leased terri-
tory holdings in Shantung and was
also as offering: to cIIfcuss
retirement from flieir special terri-

torial privileges in .Manchuria.
The offers from Great Britain, Ja-

pan and Fiance were said to be con-t'lnst-

on fulfilment of conditions
which China ws expected to meet.

M. Vlv.anl, for France, expressed
willingness to retire from Kwan Chow
Wai, the French leased terrltoiy

Britlb spokesmen, it was said, fol-

lowed with a proffer to give up the
3rltlsh leased tcrr.tory of Wei Ilal

The Committee mi eastern
T' I ... . .1.' Questions adjourned until cinescay

because of engagements of delegates,
and to ri time for
to prcpar" work for the full commit-
tee.

The disci Fsion of disposition of
leased trrr torlcs is expected to be re-

newed then, with general expectations
of an ultimate agreement greatly to
fhe benefit of Chlnn and to the in-

crease of her territorial integrity and
sovcrclgntv.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 (Copyrigin,
1921, by United Prcus). Tho Anglo-Japanes- e

alliance U scrapped.
The United States, Great .Britain,

Japan and France onter into an un-

derstanding to tako the place of the
alliance.

Japan, In view of the above con-

ditions, accepts the naval
limitation plan of the United States.

These momentous neps in wprld
affairs, the most Important that have
been taken in the present Conference
on Limitation of Armaments, have
been virtually decided on by Hughes
for the United States, Balfour for
Great Britain and Kato for Japan,
It was learned to-d- on highest

This Is a virtual decision, because
(these steps have been submitted to

(Continued on Fourih Page.)

WATERMELONS;
SUNFLOWERS. IN

TROPICAL JERSEY

Parmer Hoffman Picks Ten

Negro Delights on His Patch
Yiss'dy.

IVwr 8pil to TJw KTftiiog World. I

CAPE MAY, N. J.. Dec. 3.

Jonathan N. Hoffman, a farmer
of Fishing Creek, astonished citi-

zens here y when ho drove
Into town with ten watermelons
that Hoffman said ha picked on
Ma farm yesterday. Hoffman
eaya that his watermelon patch
was sheltered by cedar trees from
the north winds. Washington r,

a Commissioner of Cape
May, bought the ten. Automo-blllit- s

have been picking rs

along the stone harbor
boulevard the past week.

SINN FEIN CABINET

CONSIDERS LATEST

PEACE PROPOSALS

Little Hope in Dublin Tliatl
Dail Eireann Will Accept

British Terms.

DUBLIN, Dec. 3. The Sinn Fein
Cabinet met here y to hear the
reports of Its London peace delegates
on the latest offer of Premier Lloyd
George.

A favorable decision will lay the
basis, for renewed hope, but If the
plan is rejected serious consequences
arc fcured.

Sinn Fein officials say 'they believe
all signs point to nrcnowal of war-fnr- e.

They arc reluctant to believe
the Hritlsh people would court dis-

favor of the world by ruthless sup-
pression of Irish liberties, as they
would consider renewal of hostilities.
Yet they are determined to resist any
attempt at coercion, nnd warn the
English that war Is not to be em-

barked upon lightly.
Arthur Urifftth will leave for Lqn.

don It Is understood, with
the reply to Lloyd George's latest
proposals, and this, all concerned bo- -

llcvc, will bu a flat ejection of the
terms.

BELFAST. Dec. 3 The Ulster Gov-

ernment n.is taken over the County
Council or lyrone, which recently re-

pudiated lit Northern Government, It
was learned Ulsteritcs occu-
pied the ctvle offices of the city and
have taken over the police.

DETAILS OF NEW
TERMS OUTLINED

BY LONDON TIMES

Triple Oath of Allegiance Given as

to "Irish Free State, the
Empire and King."

LONDON, Dec. 3. Details of the
newest proposals submitted to tho
Sinn Fein are outlined by the Times
as follows:

Ulster shall collect all revenues,
remitting any surplus to an All-Iri-

Parliament,
The All-Iri- Council could not tax

raw materials or Imports from Great
Britain.

There shall be no religious endow
ments made by tho Parliament.

No qualifications of tbo agreement
could be changed by action of the
Parliament after acceptance.

Ireland would have a trlplo oath of
allegiance to "the Irish Free State,
the Empire and the King."

Ireland and Ulster would have ter
ritorial armies proportionately.

A boundary commission of three
representatives from England, Sinn
Fein and Ulster will be appointed.

The South of Ireland shall submit
the proposals to a general election
before the All-Iris- h Parliament can
be established.

COLLISION AT SEA
TURNS BACK THREE

SINN FEIN ENVOYS

Collins, Duffy and Childers on
Way to Dublin When Boat

Sinks Schooner.
BELFAST, Dee., a (Associated

Press). Three members of the Sinn
Fein peace delegation, bound for
Dublin from England, were turned

, (Continued on Second Pace.)
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Mayor and Riegelmann Start
Row by Refusing to Take

Qualifying Oath.

CRAIG WIDENS BREACH.

Comptroller Questions Right
of Governor to Designate

Justice Scott Chairman.

The erst meeting; for organization of

the New York Charter Revision Com- -

mission at the Hotel Plaza- y.

which was called by Gov. Nathan L.
Miller, developed Into a row and In-

dications that the commission will be
split from the start, with Mayoi
Hylan, Comptroller Charles L. Crate
and Borough President Riegelmann of
Brooklyn, the Democratic members of
the C'ty Administration Riding mem
bershlp In the commission by virtue
of the. legislation creating It, forming
a minority which will refuse to act
with the others on important matters
affecting the principle of horns rule.

Mayor Hylan and. Borough FrcsL- -
e'ent Riegelmann produced the first
symptoms of division by refusing to
take the Qualifying oath on the
ground that they might, by accepting
a State cfflce. Imperil tholr standing
as city Jfflclals. Gov. Miller Inti-

mated that he did not share this
view, but the Mayor and Mr. Rlcgel-man- n,

acting on the advlco of Corpo-
ration Counsel O'Brien, persisted in
their refusal to qualify.

Then Comptroller Craig questioned
the right of Gov. Miller to designate
former Justice Francis M. Scott as
Chairman of the commission. He
criticised Mr. Scott's professional re-

lations with the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company and nominated
Mayor Hylan for Chairman. Mr.
Scott was put in nomination by Lewis
L. Delaflcld and was selected bya
vote of nine to one, the Mayor,
Comptroller Craig, Mr. Riegelmann
and Mr. Scott not voting. Chairman
Scott took tho chair.

Present when Gov. Miller called the
meeting to order were the Mayor, the
Comptroller, Mr. Riegelmann, George
Cromwell, former Borough President
and Republican leader of Richmond:
Justice Scott, Mr. Delafleld, Alder-
man John J. Keller, Joseph Levlne.
Prof. Howard Lee McBaln, former
Comptroller Herman A. Metz, Col.
William Barclay Parsons, Arthur 8.
Somers and H. Pushea Williams.
The absentees were Edward M Bafl-se- tt

and Frank L. Polk.
Gov. Miller explained that he had

called the meeting because it seemed
that no one else had the authority
to do so. Ho said lie would not
venture to Intrude any views he might
have about charter levislon upon a
body that Is to tako tno responsibil-
ity of making rccommondatlons along
that line. He doubted, he said, If

tho commission can finish Its work
before tho adjournment of the next
regular session of this Legislature,
and added he would call a special

(Continued on Second Page.)

WOMAN PHYSICIAN
FOUND DEAD IN ROAD

Dr. nilMbrth nadom nie IJnrlnsr
Storm at nrldffPr.

BRIDGDPORT. Conn.. Dec. 3. Dr.
Elizabeth Lillian Raaom, tnlrty, physi-
cian and surgeon, was found dead this
morning on the Penneld Road, Fair
field. An autopjy U using held by
Medical Examiner Dr. W. H. Donald
on of Fairfield.
The body wu dUeovered by Michael

Grace, watchman on the titate of Mlis
Anna B. Jennings. No marks of vio
lence wers noted, indication were
that the body had not been exposed to
last nlrht's rain.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. Radom told
her housekeeper she was going to visit
a friend, but fafld to ao so, it was
learned y.

Dr. Radom was unmarried and has a
mother, Dr. Elizabeth nadom, In Hart- -
ford.
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GOV. MILLER NOT A CANDIDATE

FOR ON, BE SAYS

'If Any One Can See in Any Act of Mine a
Desire for Second Term, I Would Like

to Know It," He Declares.
Gov. Nathan L. filler Is not and will not be a candidate for

renominatlon. In answer to a question put by reporters at the Hotel
Plaza he said:

"You can emphatically say that I am not a candidate for renomi-
natlon. When I took office I said I would administer the duties of
the office on a one-ter- m basis. If anyone can see In any act of mine
anything that could be considered evidence of a desire for second
term I would like to have It pointed out." .

Speaking of the Transit Commission, which Senator Hiram John-
son of California, special counsel for the city, attacked the other day '

In the .Court of Appeals at Albany, Gov, Miller said:
"The commission Is performing the task It was given to perform

and I am standing by it. The members have my entire confidence and
they deserve' the confidence of the community. I am more than pleased

I am satisfied and I believe the people of New York are satisfied."
The Governor will leave for Charleston, S. C to attend

a conference of State Governors. ,

TO WOMAN

ACQUITTAL

ARBUCKLE JURY

DECLARED DUE

WHO OPPOSES

Insisting on a Conviction, She

Is Said to Have Won Over
Two Others.

ACTOR SALUTES FOCri.

Marshal Passes Near Court
Room Comedian Refreshes

After Night of Rest.

SAN FRANCrSQO, Dec. 3. The

Jury which must decide whether Ros- -

coe Arbucklc Is guilty of killing Vir-

ginia Rappe to-d- resumed delibera
tions shortly after-1- 0 A. M. (t P. M.

New York time.)

The Jury hesitated a moment on tho
way to the court room to catch a
glimpse of Marshal Foch, who had
arrived In San Francisco and headed
a great parade up Market Street.

Spectators and the defendant Ar- -

buckle did the same thing. "Fatty's"
car rolled down Market Street nnd
stood a minute unnoticed while the
big comedian doffed his hat to the
hero of the World War.

At U.15 A. M. the Jury had been
out nineteen hours nnd it was said
that twelve ballots had been taken.
Reports Indicated a note of nine to
three for acquittal on the twelfth bal-

lot. A woman Juror, standing Arm
'or a conviction was rumored to have
brought two more to her side.

Many had believed the Jury would
agree this morning, but the majority
were talking about a disagreement
and plans for a new trial.

Persons close to Judge Ixiuderback.
presiding at the trial, expressed a be-

lief that the Jury would not be dis-

charged until all hopes of agreement
had passed and that It might be kept
over Sunday.

Arbucklc arrived in a big warm
overcoat at 10 A. M. Ho seemed
greatly refreshed and smiled as ho
chatted with lawyers and shook hands
with newspaper men. He had lost the
haggardness that was so evident .vlien
he left tho court room last night.

"We expect a verdict in our favor
In due time," dclared the defense
lawyers, "and even though there be
a disagreement it will bo n moral

as long as the majority of the
Jury stands for acquittal."

"I had a good rpst," Arbucklo ?nid.
"There was nothing on my mind
which would prevent It."

Mlnta Durfee, the comedian's wife,
came with her husband. Sho ap
peared more spirited than when they
left the court room last night and
talked with friends and lawyers.
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DEADLOCK

SOCIETY LUNCHES

IN 60-F-
T. BOILER

OF N.Y. STEAM CO.

Complaints About Smoke and
Cinders Stilled by Firm's

Novel Affair.

Neighbors nround 69th Street and
tho lOast River, which used to be a
dreadfully common vicinity, are get
ting r,o fashionable nowadays that the
New York Steam Corporation ' Itself
Is beginning to break Into society
nnd most of the breaking was ac
complished y at n luncheon
served by Louis Sherry In a sixty,
foot boiler.

Great success and all that sort of
thing1 twenty-tw- o photogruphers, in
eluding the movies, and a dozen re
porters, and a large brown Jug full
of rumors and twenty-eig- ht guests fn
corroct clothes, all prominent peoplo
whose names are in the blue books
and social registers and telephone di
rectories nnd the little red book of
municipal officialdom". There was
even an Alderman.

Delightfully informal It was
There had been certain complaints,
tho reporters were told, about tho
manners of tho debutante corporat'on,
ocmplnlnts about the smoke and
cinders ashes that come from
Its smokestacks and aoII tho vogulsh
hemes that have been made lately in
Suton Place and all around.

So the corporation gave the lunch
eon to snow now friendly It was,
how anxious it was to do everything
right. Mrs V. K. Vnnderbilt was
Invited, but well, maybe she'll be
there next time. Judge and Mrs,
Philip MoCook were present, and Dr.
nnd Mrs. Lewis A. Coffin, and Molt
B. Schmidt (ho's Mrs. VandcrbUfs
architect), Mr. and Mrs. George
d'Utassey, the Misses Hyslop. Major
nnd Mrs. Pope, Alderman Farley and
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hurd. Mr. Hurd is
president of tho corporation.

They entered by way of the alley,
went over a tarred roof (protected
by tarpaulin), followed somn red
carpet, and entered the boiler, which
was decorated with smilax and
chrysanthemums. And they sat on
gilded chairs upholstered In red plush,
and they ate and ato and atu and
became friendly. Some said that the
greatest social triumph was scored
by the brown Jug, but the reporters
learned nothing definite about that
They lunched at the second table.

Weathti FAIR. D

mill ftaffl 1

Open to All." I
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rbuckle Jury Said Three
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MRS GEO .1 GOULD

LEAVES ESTATE TO

HUSBAND CHILDREN

Daughters and Granddaughter
Each to Choose Jewelry

by Seniority.

HOUSES TO MR." GOULD.

Special Provision to Friend,
Who Is to Have Care of

Gloria.

TOMS RIVER, N. J., Dec. S. The
will of Mrs. George .1. Gould, who
died suddenly while playing golf at
her home at Jjakewood, N. J:, two
weeks ago, was admitted to probate
by Surrogate U. S. Grant hero to-

day.

Under tho terms of the will the
residuary estato Is left to the chil
dren of Mrs. Qould In trust for life
and their heirs. The amount Is not
stated: no such statement Is required
under the New Jersey law.

It li provided that Mrs. Gould's
daughters Mojorlo Gwynnc Gould
Drexcl, Vivien Gould .Dcctcs, Edith
Gould Wnlnwrlght and Gloria and her
granddaughter, Edith Klngdon Drexcl,
shall aoloct from her Jewelry each one
article in tho order named. If any ono
of these selects a pleco of Jewelry
appraised at inoro than $10,000, the
excess over that amount Is to be paid
Into the residuary estate.

To George J. Gould, her husband, is
loft tho ujo during his lifetime, or
until ho of tho houses nt
No. 177 Enst 01th Street nnd nt the
northeast corner of Fifth Avenue and
C7th Stroe, nnd nil they contain ex-

cept tho jewelry and other articles
disposed of In other bequosts. It Is
provided ho may relinquish tho prop
erty to tho Equitable Trust Company
at any timo ns Mrs. Gould's trustee,
and tho trust company Is authorized
to sell thi.n and put tho revenue Into
tho residuary estate.

Mrs. Gould requests that her friend,
Caroline Cortls, be continued as n

member of tho household, who phall
have particular earn of Gloria Oould;
she also asks that her mold, Marga
ret Metcher, be kept in the household.
Sho gives $2,000 to Mrgarct Mulcher
outright; J5.000 to George Philip
Langfortl. "my faithful imployie In
my Now York home"; $2,000 to Will-

iam Bishop, "faithful cmploycu n'
Lakewood," and f2,000 to Jnmis Sev-lo- r.

another house attendant.
Tho Incomo of a trust fund cf

$23,000 Is given to Mrs. Lillian Hhiii- -

llt'on, the wife of William A. Ham
tho Income of $D0,000 to Carol 11

Cortls, to go on her death to Chail .i

Ernost Cortls; In both thoso cases tlin
principal Is to revert to tho residuary
estate on tho expiration of thi Ke

of the beneficlnrics.
An annuity of $1,200 la left to

Maughan Carter.
Two Molssonlcr palming arc loft

to Julius W. Noyes.
The executors are George J. Gould,

Jay Gould and C. P. Noyes. In the
event of tho death of Gcorgo J.
Gould, Klngdon Gould Is named to
take his place. In tho event of the
death of (Mr. Noyes, Julius W. Noyes
Is to succeed him. Tho executors are
exempted from bond.

George J. Gould Is named os the
guardian of the daughter, Gloria.

The will-w- as drawn In tho New
York home of Mrs Gould July 30,

1920.

SEIZED "POTATOES" ,

VALUED AT $250,000

4r losil C'onalanrd to Srrr York
Wtut WliUUer.

RICHMOND. Vii., Dec. 3. Federal
prohibition agents y seized a
carload of liquor passing through
Rlohmond from Georgia, nnd con-

signed to parties In New York.
The whiskey was billed as potatoes

and is valued at from $230,000 to
$100,000.

Conviction
FOSTER SON OE MILLIONAIRE

PICKED IN POLICE LINE UP BY

N.J. WOMEN

Alexander MacArthur Identified as
Youth Who Attacked Two on

- Mountain Path at Cedar Grove-Arre- sted

After Secret Search.
A pale, good looking, smartly dressed young man who hod been

booked as Alexander MacArthur, of No. 177 East 78th Street, stood In line

with eight other men In the detectives' assembly room in Police ls

afternoon and nervously watched a door through which

Detectives Corcll and Barth had passed a few minutes before. The door

opened and tho detectives reappeared escorting a young woman.

Sho glanced along tho line of men. walked to MacArthur, placed hr
hand on his shoulder and said, "This is the man."

. Then the detectives escorted her

DAUGHERTY DENIES

MORSE'S PLEA FOR

DELAY TILL JAN. 5

Attorney General Orders Ship
Builder to Sail From

Havre Monday.

WAHll.NGTO.V, Doc. 3. --Charles
W. Morse, shipbuilder and financier,

who arrived yesterday nt Havre, was

directed by Attorney General Daugh-ert- y

y to sail Mondny from
Havre back to tho United States.

Tho Attorney General at tho samo

time sent a cablegram to the Ameri-

can Embassy in Paris requesting that
steps bo taken to bring nbout tho re-

turn of Morso on tho steamer Paris,
sailing from Havre Mondny.

Mr. Daughcrty's cablegram to
Morso follows:

You are directed nnd required
to return on Pari sailing Deo. 5.

DAUGHERTY,
Attorney General.

Tho Attorney General's cable was
In reply to a cable from Morse, ask-
ing that he be permitted to remain
abroad until Jan. C, and requesting
that tho American Embassy bo no-

tified to that effect.
Tho Attorney General's cablo to

tho American Tmbassy at Paris read:'
Please direct and require Morie

to return on Paris, tailing? Dec. 5.
DAUGHERTY,

, Attorney Gentral.
HAVRE, Deo. 3 (Associated Press).

until Jan. 3 of his return to
the United States was asked by Charles
W. Morse, American financier. In a
cablegram y to Attornoy General
Daugherty. Ho requested permis-
sion to consult Prof. Ettoro .i

of Rome, consulting physi-
cian to tho lato pope Plus, In regard
to a necessury operation.

"Should Attorney General Daugh-o- t
ty refuse my request," Mr. Morse

told tho correspondent, "I will return
on the Farls on Monday."

Mr. Morso nppeared In good health
nnd spirits nftor a good night's rest
at tho Ilotnl Continental. Tho sur-v- o

1 In nee to which ho wns subjected,
while constnnt, was qulto discreet,
ono police nllleer being stationed on
tho third floor of tho hotel, whero Mr.
Morso occupied one of the best rooms,
and another officer near tho hotel

Tho French Ministry of the Interior
in Paris y issued an order deny-
ing Mr. Morse the right to land In

France nnd requiring him to return to
tho United States on the first avail-
able steamer, which would be the
Paris, sailing Monday from Havre.

AS ASSAILANT

Into tho office of Deteotlve Sergeant
Ocegun, where sho collapsed in a
chair.

Corclland Barth soon brought in
another woman, a matronly appear
ing woman ol middle age. Shee too
walked up to MacArthur, placed her
hand on his ehoulder and said, "This
Is the man." Dut she did not cot-lap- so

and there was a look of hatred
In her eyes as she turned" away.

MacArthur, who Is the foster son
of John R. MacArthur, millionaire
treasurer of the IMaoArthur Bros.
Co., No. 120 Broadway, one of the
lnrgcst general contracting firms In
the world, had been Identified by
Mary Louise Bradshaw, nineteen
years old, and Mrs. Helen D. O'Neill,
tho mother of five children, of Cedar
Grove, N. J., as the man who a few
weeks ago attacked and assaulted
them on a lonely road on top of the
mountain between Cedar Grove and
Upper Montcluir.

"This Is a terrible mistake," he
protested when the Identifications had
been completed. "My name is in the
Social Register. I couldn't possibly
do such a thing."

Miss Rradshaw, a student In the
Upper Montclalr Normal College, was
passing along tho mountain rodd at
10 o'clock on the morning of Oct 10
when a man appeared from tho under
brush, flourishing a knife. Under
threats of murder he assaulted her.
On Oct. 17 Mrs. O'Neill was attacked
by the same man at the same point,
In the same circumstances.

The crimes aroused all North Jer-
sey. Posses were formed and the
mountains were searched. Gradually
tho excitement died down, tout Chief
of Police Watson Ryno of Ccda'
Grove did not abandon tho search.

He learned that In September and
the early part of October Alexander
MacArthur had been seen several
times at the country home of his fos-

ter father, which is ono of the show
places of the vicinity of Cedar Orovc.
The young man was well known to
tho citizens of that community. Thi;
rider MacArthur not long since pre-
sented to the Cedar Grove Fire De-

partment a full equipment of appar-
atus.

The descriptions given by Miss
HrIshaw and Mrs. O'Neill were sub-
mitted to scores of citizens of Cedar
Grove and Upper Montclalr. All
agreed that they fiteed the appear-
ance of young MacArthur.

Ryno began a search, and unable
to find MacArthur, turned the case
over to the New York Police Depart-
ment. A New Jersey warant was
sworn out for MacArthur's arrest.

Geegan, Corell and Barth took up
tho search in this city. They found
that MacArthur was well known in
tho Tenderloin, that ho occasionally
called for mail at the Buckingham
Hotel in Fifth Avenue, that his foster
father and mother were in Europe,
and that the MacArthur twon houst
at No. 177 East 78th Street waa ap-
parently closed. But they watohed
the house and arrested the young
man as he left it at 10 o'clock this
morning.

A sixteen-year-ol- d girl aam4 Rene

ll
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